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Specialty Feed Additive Experts Brookside Agra to Showcase its
All-Natural, Antibiotic-Free Products at
International Production & Processing Expo. (IPPE)
(O'Fallon, IL, Jan. 29, 2019) - One of the country's leading authorities on all-natural, antibiotic-free
specialty feed additives and animal health and environmental products, O'Fallon, IL-based Brookside
Agra, will be featuring several of its innovative products at the International Production & Processing
Expo. (IPPE), Feb. 12-14, 2019 in Atlanta, GA. Be sure to stop by Booth #A1029 at the Georgia World
Congress Center to talk to Brookside's experts about Absorb Plus™, Advanced Bio Pro™, Ammocure™
Yucca Liquid/Powder/Meal, Calf Rescue™, FloBond™, GP Pro+™ and Runt Rescue™.

Absorb Plus
Absorb Plus is an all-natural, multi-purpose drying agent that provides sustained suppression and
elimination of ammonia, moisture and odors in animal production and housing facilities. All of Absorb
Plus's separate components are on the GRAS (Generally Recognized As Safe) and FDA lists. Absorb Plus is
ideal for swine and poultry housing, calf units, dairy loafing houses, animal bedding, dog kennels,
livestock trucks and trailers and horse stables.

Advanced Bio Pro
Advanced Bio Pro is an innovative, natural proprietary liquid blend of stable, highly active microbial
cultures, enhancers and nutrients specifically selected to naturally and safely eliminate odors associated
with ammonia, amines, hydrogen sulfide and mercaptans. Advanced Bio Pro is research-proven to
remove 95% of odors within three days; reduce composting time by up to 50%; eliminate fruit fly and

mosquito larvae; prevent growth of algae in fountains, ponds and lakes; and eradicate fats, oils and
greases.

Ammocure Yucca Liquid/Powder/Meal
Ammocure Yucca Liquid/Powder/Meal is a specially formulated, all-natural source of saponin derived
from the Yucca Schidigera plant for addition to animal feeds to control animal waste volume and odor.
Ammocure comes in various forms and concentrations to meet all customer applications. Available in
liquid, powder and meal formulations.

Calf Rescue
All-natural Calf-Rescue is an oral nutritional supplement for dairy and beef calves. When given as
directed, Calf-Rescue gel provides select vitamins and a stabilized source of direct-fed microbials
(probiotics) to maintain a healthy, natural appetite, digestion and immune system during the critical
newborn periods and times of stress.

FloBond
FloBond is a research-proven, all-natural binder and anti-caking agent that permanently deactivates
deadly mycotoxins that live in animal feeds and grains. Mycotoxins, the result of mold and fungi growth,
can be detrimental to the performance of poultry, livestock, fish and pets. Mycotoxins occur in most
grains (corn, wheat, oats, soybeans, sorghum, cottonseed, rye and rice) and can cause cancer, liver and
kidney problems, infertility, growth rate reduction and other problems that affect animal profitability.

GP Pro+
GP Pro+ is a high-quality nutritional protein supplement that can improve pig, poultry and pet health. It
contains key nutrients including highly digestible sources of peptides, amino acids and trace minerals,
which use less of the animal's energy to digest. When incorporated into a balanced diet, GP Pro+ drives
feed intake leading to optimal growth, condition and health.

Runt Rescue
Given right after birth to weak, cold piglets less than 2.5 lbs., liquid Runt-Rescue helps to reduce
mortality in large litters, prevents weak piglets from starving and provides small piglets with the energy
boost they need to find and secure a teat for suckling. The new formulation contains hyper-immunized,
egg-powder-containing, egg-based antibodies derived from hens strategically vaccinated over time with
specific antigens.

For more information about Absorb Plus, Ammocure, Calf Rescue, FloBond, GP Pro+ and Runt Rescue,
contact Tim Nelson, Vice President - Animal Health & Nutrition Sales, at 402-560-7381 or
tim.nelson@brookside-agra.com. For information about Advanced Bio Pro, contact Tony Arro, Director
of Sales - Specialty Products, at 618-628-8300 ext. 24 or tony.arro@brookside-agra.com.

About Brookside Agra
Brookside Agra is a global fifth-generation, family-owned business based in O'Fallon, IL that
manufactures and distributes a variety of research-proven, natural products for specialty feeds; animal
health and production; agriculture; and commercial, industrial and environmental use. Brookside also
offers agronomy services, which include crop nutrient recommendations, soil sampling, water and
fertilizer analysis, and precision mapping, among other services. For more information about Brookside
Agra and its natural products and services, visit www.brookside-agra.com or contact Chad Vaninger,
Executive Vice President and General Manager, at 618-628-8300 Ext. 23 or chadv@brookside-agra.com.
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